
DID YOU KNOW .......

The [~enesee Dinghy Club wa~ located just east of the U.S. Life
Saving St atic, n partially or, land now occupied by Westage at the Harbor
Cor, dohl i r,: ~fns.

There, were approximately 20 beats. These dinghies were 12_’ long, 4
ft. beam, carrying 96 sq. ft. of smil and were all orJe desigh. The
sail pla~ was cat-rigged, sliding gunter c.f 96 sq. ft. A small
triangul~m cou~-se, fronl just beyor~d the end of the Surnn~erville pier and
to the e~st of it, was the usual race course.

The location of the club and its launching sight gave it good
protecti,:,n most of the time but, as we all know; when our late season
north-ea~ters rolled in, laur, chin0 sometin, es had to be curtailed. A
story ha~.; it, that at these tinges, a few of the more enthusiastic
nlembers ~ould join forces and carry ~ few of the boats over to the
~-iver to launch.    It seenls that dinghy sailing w~s a bit rmore difficult
in these e~rly days. The race comn~ittee usually operated from the
Surnmervil le Pier itself. There is r,o record of a club boat b~ing used.

Thc, rn~s A. (Burt) Sha~-p was one of the early Cornmodo~es of the
Ger, esee I~ir, ghy Club who, late,- Jr, 1933, becan~e C,:,n~rnodore of the
Rochester. Yacht CLub. A few of c,u~- older merr~be~-s will rer,~en]ber his
beautiful 10 Met~-e Sloop "Blue Goddess" in the late 1930’s and early
194~’ s.

Scm:e of the nle~nbe~-s, who, lived ir, the city, had framed cots mour, ted
on one w~il in the boat locker. It could be let dowr~ over the dir~ghy
for slee;)ir, g purposes by mear, s of two iir, es and pullies and folded up
against i:he wall for the removal c.f the dinghy frown the locker. ]he
nlast, 0a’f and boc, ni were hur~g on the oppc, site wall.

This enabled the n~embers to stay overnight and thus eliminated the
lor..g stm~et car ride back to, the city in the evening= Remember- this
was in tl~e days when the auton~obile was somewhat of a ~-arity.

Foun(led weil befc,~-e W.W. I, the c!ub becarne part of the RYC ir, the
early !9~0’s and ther~ went to i4 ft. clir~ker built decked Car~adiar~
dir~ghies    L~ter in the i93~’s the dinghy club went tc, the oper,
Internat omal Dir:ghy made popular by the !ate Uffa Fox, the great
English "acnt designer, after his very successful Regatta at the RCYC
in this ~ype o~ boat.

If a~,yor, e has ar~y Ir, fc, rn~ation r’e~arding the o!d Genesee Dinghy
Club, we would gre~tiy app~’eciate hea~-ir, g fron~ yOLk.

The ~ketch of the bc, aZ house arid iaur~chir, g areas (or~ ~’everse side)
was prep~ired by Ed Spelrnar, whc w-a~_ ~ n]ernber ~",f the Ger~e~ee Dinghy Ciubo

P~istot-lca ~ Commit ~e~"


